
of I raiict upon the Conditions proposed^ and that tliat being 
d,ne, they fhajl be hetterable 19 assist tne .Emperor againit 
the Tilrks. There aroLetiers from Passaw, which fay,That 
the Duke of Lorrain having notice of a Convoy that was 
earning tp che Turkish Cdtnp tnsOre Vienna, sent out a st song 
Party, whq meeting- with th* said Convov, defeated, the 
Tu'ks, killing Soo of them upon place, add took logo Wa
gons laden wiih Ammunition and Provisions. 

Nuremberg, August 2. In a Conference held at Hasford 
t-he 27. past between the Bishops of Eamberg anaWVirrsbqurg, 
and the Deputies of the Elector of Brandenburg, the Princes 
Hanlpaeh, Kareith, &c. It was resolved that the Toops of 
Franconia designed for the assistance of the Emperor, should 
h«gin their march as thisday. Tlie Bilhop and Chapter of 
Wirtsbolirg lend two Regiments of Foot and \ Companies of" 
Dragoons; And the Esector of Brandenburg, besides his 
Quota, will asslt the Emperor with a Body of Men under 
the Command of the Ve\t Marshal Dorfling : And a J1000 
taeh Of the Electorof Bavaria's Troops are laid tobe already 
•an their march, to joyn the puke of Lorrain, \yho continues 
Encamped at Krembs on the Danube, expecting the coming 
lip ot these Auxiliary Troops. 

Francfort, August 4. The la(_t Letters we had from the Im
perial Army gave an account, That the Turks had raised se
veral Fatteries against Vienna, which were chieHy managed 

by Renegadoes of all Nations; fhat they had made three at
tacks near the Scotenburg Gate and the Red Tower, and that 
they were as-often repulsed with the loss os'about "looo Men 
That the Grand Visier had thereupon demanded a Gestation to 
burj' liis dejd,but that the Count de Staremberg, Governor of 
the pface, had anlwete"d,That He had no need ofa Truce, his 

fjtris, August ti. "3y-*a Tartane Which pasted ftoib Ar-
!gierrs, the 22 past, we have advice, that die Militia had 
muiined, and bad cut off Ea*bba Hassan, with the chief .of 
his Party; that things were iu great Disorder aad Confusion 
at Argiers; and that Monsieur du Queshe was expecting the 
Resolution of the Divan, concerning the Propositions of 
Peace which he had made to them. The Count de Crecy, 
our Kings Minister a*: Ratisbonne, has by a Memorial" which 
he gave in the ,26", past, acquainted the States o f the Em
pire assembled there, that his molt Christian Majesty;, in 
Consideration of the State which tbe .Empire is now re
duced to-, through thd War with the Turks, is willing to 
consent to a Truce for Thirty years, upon condition the Em
peror and the Empire do accept ofthe limebet'orfittieendaf 
this month of August. 

Norwich, Au^tlt^.. "dis week arrived" here the Right 
Honourable the Earl of Arundel, Lord Lieutenant of.tho. 
Countyof Norfolk, and of tbis City and County j Thy High 
Sheriff", and the Mayor, and Aldermen of this City, with the 
hrjncjpaJ Gentry, mef 4iii Lo""*aip about two Miles ftom 
hence, and Conducted bim hither, being followed by about 
2000Horse, and near loo Coaches, and here his Lordship 
was received with all publick expressions -of ftelpect aad 
Esteem. 

•t I 'T",Hefe are to give Notice that a Direct Post is sctlttdfor 
* | ± the Conveyance of Lecters from Lpndpn to Oxbridge, 

Gitisop beiijg all very well; That the besieged bad made fe-, 
veral S3iii$.s, and that in the last rtiey had regained the Suburb 
called Le"opol(tadr; That they had with their Cannon ruined 
most of the Turks Batteries, and particularly that which they 
had railed before the Scotch Gate; That there were 18000 
sighting men ill the place,with Ammbnition and Provisions for 
several months; That the Governor had taken several con-
sid«ral)(e liuns of money out of the Religious Houses^ witfa a 
proir.isj to repay them, which he intended to impsoy its pay
ing and encouraging the Souldiers; That he had caused an ex
act account to be made ot" the provisions that dre in We Ma
gazines, which he lees himself distributed among the Scnil-
dier-, as likewise the Scholars and young Burghers whojnount 
the Guard ; And that these have all taken an Oath to defend the 
place co the last, and never to hearken to any Proposals from 
rhcEnemy, how advantageous soever they may be. 

Cologne, August 4 From Passaw they write that the Duke 
of Lorrain had received Letters from the Governor of Vi« 
cuia,dated the *6"ch pal'jkyaFilhcrmanwho ("warn over the 
River, wherein he tells him that the place was ina good Con
di, ion, and that he doubted not buc to defend it for some 
lime. The Disorders here are very great: Yesterday the 

Wiccombe, Beconsfield, Thame, Oxford, Woodstock, En--
flon, Chipping-Norton, Mortonain-Marsh, "ivesham, *-"*qrr 
celier, Kiddermister, Bewdley, and Ludlovy, and that ther* 
is a Branch ofthat Post to Shipfton p pan Slower, Campden, 
Stow i'lh'Would, Alcester, Henley in Arden, &c. ThePotf 
parts from London on the usual Poll-nights, vi*.'Tuesday, 
Thyrsdaya aud Saturday. 

Advertisements. 

LOst, a little Box like a Standifh, above a Foot square, 
upon the removal of Goods out of the Flat Buildings 

next the Thames in the .Inner-Temple where the Fire-was, 
with Writings in it tbat concern Stephen Mosedel Esq; and 
likewise a great Book of bi* covered with Parchment, and 
also two Shop-books that concern Thomas Taynton, if any 
Person have found rhe fame, and do bring them to Mr. Ref
let in the fame Building, sliall have a Guinea for their 
Pains. 

WHereas divers Tenements in Swan-flley in IJieMi-
nories, and in Black Raven Court in Golding-Lane, 

(parcel of the Revenueof London bridge) are now out of 
Lease? '"Hieseare to give Notice, thac the Committee iff 
City and Bridge-house-Lands, do intend ta grant a Lease of 

Garison mu ined for want of their Pay, whereupon the I the Pteroiles, upon the twelfth of September next: aind in 
Arms,and before they laid them the mean time such Persons as desire to treat for the fame, JKurghers put themselves into 

down, several Persons were killed and wounded. 
Hague, August 10. The Men of War tbat were in the 

Texel are Sailed to the Rendezvous on the Coast of Zealand. 
The States General have written td the Magistrates of Co
logne, to exhort them to accommodate in this d ngerous 
Conjuncture, tbe differences depending between them and 
the Burghers. 

Marseilles Aug.o\ The 3d instant arrived at Thoulon a Tar-
tanetroin Arg*crs,wirh Letters from Mons du Quesoe, which 
Were immediately sent forward by an Express to Palis. The 
News this Tartane Brings, is, That there has been a great 
Commotion at Argiers, that the Soldiers had mutined, and 
•cut offiheir General Babba Hassan, as likewise his Nephew, ...*.. , - - , ... „., . , .„- . j . — 
and three or four of his Principal Friends, and that they j Horse to carry 12 StonevGentlemen onlv to ride three Heats, 

may have farther Information from thc Clerk ofthe Bridge-
house, at the publick Compting-housc in the £ridge-houst? in 
Southwark. 

LOIt July 2 t . at fmpril in Bedfordshire, a large high-
Role Diamond set in 3 Ring! valued at 401. or tliero, 

a bouts. If any such be offered to be fold, pawned or valued*, 
pray stay it and the Party, aad give speedy notice to Mr.Tho-. 

•masMioshall, Goldsmith, at the Golden Falcon in Fleet-
street, and yon sliall have Five Pounds reward, or if already 
bought, your Money again wirh content. 1 

ATRothweH Slade inthe County of Northampton, the 
two usoal Plates will be run for on the first Wednesday 

and Thursday in September; for the Thursdays Plate each 

were resolved to hazard all, rather than submit to Monsieur 
du Qnesoes demands, (who among other things, infilled to 
have twelve thousand Dollars paid for Damages, and that 
thc Cannon taken hy the Algierines at Giggery, should be re
stored.) That thereupon Monsieur du Quesne had again 
made use of' his Bombes, and done great Execution with 
them; Thathe. bad caused the, Gallies to tow the Ships with
in Musket Shot of the Mould; that under the favour oftheir 
Cannon, the French had landed, add that they were Masters 
ofthe Mould for two or three hours, but then were forced 
to retire again with the loss of two or three Captaips, and 
literal Perjons-of Quality ; and that Monsieur'do Qi'esne 
Chitim-ed to batter the Town with his Cannon and ~"»nbes. 
T is is what's reported here, whereof we may inform you 
with more cirtaj.i'y by our qext. 

four Mileeacfi Heat; the Horses are obliged to be at Roth-, 
well Town three Weeks before tJie day: For the Wedr.-;fdayaV 
Plate each Horse to carry tea Stone weight, two Mile each 
Heat; what Horse runs for it, is obliged to be at Rothwell 
ten days before the day of the Race. 

STray*d or Stolen out of the Park of John Leigh, Esq; in 
the Parish of East.Wickhara in the County of Kent, up

on Wednesday Morning the first day of August, a BayGeldW 
ing aboat fourteen hands and a halt high, with aablack Mafte 
and Tale, and a few ftragling white hairs in the Mane, only-
Gallops and Trots, about ten years of Age; whosoever can 
give notreeof the* find Gelding to Mr, Winchester Porter of 
Serjeants Inn in Fleet-street, or to John Paul Keeper ofthe 
laid Park, shall have twenty shillings reward. 

Printed l»y T~ho. Nwtamb in the Savor, itSSj. 


